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LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. J. A. Wofford spent Tuesday in
the city.
Mr. Oscar Templeton of Route Three

was here spending the Fourth.
Nr. Charlie Williams was a visitor

In Laurens yesterday.
MI. W. M. Hayes of Greers Is spend-

ing several days in the city on busi-
ness.

A. and Mrs. J. W. Madden of Lun-
rens No. 3, were visitors in the city
Saturday.
Messrs Vance Irby and Rice Nickles

have returned home after a very pleas-
ant outing in Saluda.
Mrs. Joe'Ligon of Greenville spent

Monday in the city as the guest of
Mirs. Sam Todd.
Mr. R. 11. Hays and Mr. Ransey of

Greers spent a couple of days here
this week visiting Mr. Hayes sons.

Miss Mac Smith of Bradley and Miss
Laurie Willianms of Columbia, are the
guests of Mrs. J. M. Teague.

Mrs. W. A. Todd and children of Au-
gusta are in the city Visiting Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Roper, and other relatives.
Mr. L. Dunk Curry and Miss Kate

Curry, of the Gray Court section,
were in the city Molday.
Misses Lucy and Bess Doninan spent

last Monday with Misses Enima and
I'iattie D~onnaii.
Mr. and 'Mrs. it. Fl. Poole and son

spent Sunday with Mrs. M. 0. Clark
and family.
Salesmen W. 11. Holdri and T. F.

Ray went to Atlanta this week on
business.
Rev. 0. hF. Rankin spent last week

in Montreat with Mi's. Rankin, who
has been there for several weeks.

Rev'. W. 13. Justus and soil. Gr'am--
bling of Enoree spent Mon~daly with
Mr. and Mi's. T. P. Poole aind family.
Mr. W. W. Madden left Monday for

H-onea Path wvhere lhe willl spend the

next several months wilth his mother.
'. Alson Lee is attending the

meeting of tihe Southl Cairolina Press
Associntion at Chick Springs this
week.
Miss H-airriet Shainnon of Camden

and M~iss Louise Bilakeney of Ker'shaw,
are the guests of Mr. and Mr'z. Sam
Wilkes.

Mlrs. J. E. Glenn and sister, Miss
Minnie Crouch Bipent Monday with Mirs.
B. RI. Todd at her1 new countiry hlome
at Narnie.
Mr. R. M. Culbertson, who is now

making his home in Greenville, was
a visitor in Laurens tile first part of
this week.
M. and Mrs. J. W. Wells, and chiii-

ilren, of Gray Court, passed thirough
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the city Sunday to visit relatives" at
Coronaco.

Mr. Clarence Nelson, who is now
living in Salisbury, N. C., is spending
several days in laurens visiting
friends and relatives.
Mrs. C. 13. Bobo and Miss Virginia

B3arksdale have gone to Cane River, N.
C., where they will spend sone tiMie
at the Wrny Villa.

Mr. L. H. Burns of the led Iron
lRacket spent several days last week on
a business trip to Anderson, Green-
ville and Spartanburg.

Miss Grace DuPre left yesterday
for her home in Spartan bi rg after a
visit of several weeks with lier sister,
Mrs. Carlos Moseley.
Mi. and Mrs. J. A. Todd and clil-

dreni, of la rksdale, passed through
the city Sunday to spend the day In
Coronaco with Mrs. Todd's pare. ts.

Ligth showers of rainl have been1
fallinl In this commun ity which caus-
ed the farmiiers' Iea ts to grow light-
er aId they have a brighter face now.

r. Cresswell Fleming, o Green wood
slient several (lays in the city last
week. Mr. It. F1. Fleming returned with
him Sunday to vIsit his parents.

Aliss Grace Harksdale has returned
to her home in Greenwood after visit-
ing Miss Dorothy Illudgens and Miss
Carol ine Roper here for some timlne.

Probale Judge Duncan Dellinger 01
Iichland couiny and Mr. John Crews,
niow a prominent young Colublila at-
torney were visitors in Laurens last
Saturday and Sunday.

MI. W. 11. Richey, Si., Mr. J. .1.
Adams, Mr'. Grover flichey and Miss
Corric Hart motored through tle coun-
try to Hendersonville last Friday to
slpend the week-enrd with Mr. aind Mr's.
C. H. Parker. They retrined Tuesday
morning.
Mr. J. W. Peteirson. of the Tylers-

yulle section, was in the city Satur-
day diving a spry palir of young
home-bred imutles. Mr. Peterson states
that while the cotton plants i'n his
neighborhood are not very high, they
are now growing very satisfactorily.

Invigorating to the Palo and SIckly
The Old Standard general tengthening tonicOROVE's TAsTE3LEssc1Il TONIC. dri ves ou(Malaria.enriches thebio i~nd buildsunpthe eye.temn. A true tonic. F'or u1its and chIldren. Soc

A OGoid Investmiient.
WV. D. Magl, a well kniown merchant

of Whitemnound, WXis., bought a stock
of Chamberlain's medIcine so as to be
able to supply thenm to his customers.
After receiving them lie was himself
takcen sick and says that one small
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diahihroen Rtemedy was wor'th
more to him than the cost of his entire
stock of these medicines. For sale by
all dealers.

Mare For Sale-tandard .bred mare,flve years old, weight 1,000 p~oumnds,
registration papeors dldlivdred with
mare. Apply to E. W. Martin, at Mar-
tin's Stable. 46-5t

IdleRoarThusday Jul9t, er

fDaie Frhmn

+ SOCIETY. +

In honor of their attractive house-
guest, Miss IAllie Miller, of Laurens,
Misses Lillian and 'uila Cook enter-
talied at a most enjoyable tea-party
Friday evening. The hours were spent
in the enjoyment of the tempting
course menu and the delightful music
furnished by the hostesses and other
members of the party. The guests in-
cluded Misses 1l'berta Sense, Wililie
May Wise, Maud Pearcy, Sarah Babb.
Jessie Wingate, Fannie Lee Setzer and
May Smith.--Rock ilIIHerald.

A charming social event of the past
week was I delightful bridge party
given inst, Friday evening by %Ir. and
Mrs. S. M. Wilkes in honor of their
visitors, "Miss Iarriet Shation of
Canlden and Miss ILouise liakeney of
Kershaw. During the evening the
guests enjoyed muveral rounds of pro-
gressive bridge, after which a delicious
sweet course was served. While the
games were heing played a refreshling
friuit puich was ser-vel.

All size l'ruit .htr- at lowest prices.
See our ine of Porch Sht ades, iam--

ilock1s,'and Porch IHoekees.
S. M. & 1l. II. WIL.KNS & CO.

You're Bilious and Costive!
Sick ieaneihe, ha1d breath, sou r

stomneht, furred tongue and indiges-
tion, mean liver .and howels clogged.
'lean Ip tonight. Get a 25e bottle
of Dr. King's New Life Pills today and
ellpty tihe stomach and bowels of for-
menting, gassy foods and waste. A full
bowel movement gives a satisfied,
thankl i feeling-makes you feel fine.
Ifl- ective, yet t 11il, Dion't gripe. 25c at
you: druist.

IBlucklenl's Arnienl Salve for 13urns.

Stateient of hel'ondition of the
HANK oF GHAY (''hIT

Ioenlted Ill Gray1 Court, S. C., all thle
Close of blisilness ,Iune 30, 1911.

Loans and Discounts .. ..$ 90,I25.0G
Overdrafts .......... 1,552.63
Pit Inllitilre and 'ixttots .. 1,6;79.(;;
llan king I louse .. .. ... . ,750.00
Due from illiaks and iank-

Curreney...............2.,0
iSilver aijl other ('o t .. .. 55.95

T otal.... .. . .. ..!.. 1 , :7. 11
IA .\l1 IA i1'ih:

('agiital S lock l'aid I .. ..$ 25,. i
Siur-pilus -lind ... .. .. ..I1,0,01).)0
l'ndivideil Protits, less ('u1r-

rentl 1-xpenlses1 an1d Taxes.
'hl.....................15.12

Dividenlds- 1'npaid . . ,l0indivi'dia! D p.is Subject
to Cheek................;,9.1

SopagsDeiosits .. .. .. 23:10
TFinie {t~ifientcs of Dposit 22,1;:.19
Cashier's Cheek... 11......1;.7
Bills iayable, including C01r-

titieal es for .\loney Ior-
toweWl..... ............15/,o0.ie

Total .. ..............$11.,:17. 11
State of South Carolina,

Cou1nty of I.aurens. ss.
Hefore ite came LIt. 11 irooks, Cash.-

Ii' 01 the a)ove amed ha k who, b -

Iing duily swvorn, says that the above
and foregolng st atemntt is a tru'e i'on-
dlitioni of said banik, as shown by the
books of said banik.

L. R. OROOKS.
Swor'n to and1( subiscribed beiforeC me

this 6th day of .luly, l9ll.
W. Il. Mc('ain,

Notary Public.
Correct Attest: R. L,. (ray, C. Ri.

Wallace, S. D). Martin, Dlrcector's.

Statemnenit of the (Condition of thie
BANK 0OF WATlERlI00

I.(ientedl at. W1aterloo, N. V., att the cloise'
oif business .Junte 30th, 11)1 .

IIlNSOUR~CES.:
Loans andl DIscounts . . $ 75,68i.0
Overdrafts .... .... .... .97
Furniture anud F'ixtures . 1,229.15
Ilankinug house . . . 2,255.'Oi
Duie from Hanks anid Batnk-
ers........... .......... ,..2

Silver and other Coi . . . . 180.90

Total . ...... ... .....$ 85,301.21
LIABIhlTHS:

Capital Stock PaId Ini .. . .$ 25,000.00
Surplus Fund.. ...... ....6,250.00
~Udivided Profits, less Cur'-
rent Expetnses andi Taxes
Paid ................2,797.72

Dume to Batnks andl hanker's 374.91
Dividends Untpaid ..........75.00
Individual Dielosits Sutbject

to Cheek ............... 1,195.26
Savings Deposits . . . . . .. .

Time Certiflcates of D~eposlt 1,353.55
CashIer's Checks .........Xi.8X
hills Payable, icuiding Cer'-

tiflcates for Montey Hor-
rowed ...............5000.00)

Total .. ........ .....$ 85,301.!!
State of' Southi Carolina,

'County of Laurens. ss.
Bofor'e me camne J1. C. Smith, P'resl-

dent of the above nalmed bank, who,
beIng diuly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement Is a true con-dltion of said bank, as shownt by the
books of said bank.

J. C. S'MITH.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 6th day of July, 1914.
R. F. Jotnes,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest: M. J. Owings, J. C.
Smith, .H. K. Alken, Directors.

Only One "ROJ OQ)1NINB"
ethegeuiecalltot0l name, LAZA.

coughand headachan1worko1Zi..
Oh! you calt el get out of the way

and let L V- ER-.La4, do the work.
Purely vo a bla. Ase Rna Pharmacy

SAVE THE
HORSE

If you could take out an in-
surance policy that would
guarantee your horse or
mule against colic for fifty
cents you would hurry to do
so, would'nt you?
Dr. Boyd's Sure Pop

Colic Remedy
is colic insurance in drop form.
60 drops instantly relieves sever-
est case. Price 50c and $1 a bottle.
No drenching. Results guaran-teed or money refunded by

For Sale by

Ray's Pharmacy,

Lnurens, S. C.

StaftIllent Of the ('ondition of lie
EN TltIrlill- II\ NK

Loaoeted aM 1.ntir1enls, S. ('., fit the close
of biisiicss, .1ite : , N 1! .,

REISOUIZCiES:
14)an1s a141id Discounts .... ..:,.5.12

Over-dr ... .... .. .. 2,927.15
Ilonds ald Stocks owned by
the ank...............,000.0
Fuiltulre anld F.ixtttros. . ,152

IlaInking louse .. ...... 22,16t.16
iDue fromi llantks anld lank11-.

ers ...... ..1........ 2.2
Currency .... .. ....... ,..89.00
Gold .............. 80.00
Silver and ot her Coin . (.199.21
Cheeks and "ash it ems 0. 112.04

Tiotal .. .. ...........:i7:6.81.31)
al.\Ilill XIIl.:S:

Capilu!ta lo 'ad la 11 .$ 110,000.111

l'ndivid(d 'rofit.4 , lless Cur-
renit IEXpenses anld Taxes
Paid . .. . .17.N18.0;
D~iiends inim 144(......... . ..4

inlividilI Ik 'posits sub.ject
to ('heek .. ..... 8,9 1:.7-.

Savings l )i'osils . 1 .55 .'2
Tio Certi.ia. es of.n--

ilt . . . . . . . . . . .

Trotal i l~eiosit.s .. ,, ., ,, . ,9 .0
CerIliNed Cheeks .. . ........ .7

Cashior's Checks ...... .171.71
Iillk l'ayablo. inluidinig Cer-
tilientlos for .\lonoy lw.r-

row ..... ...........* .,44.044 .4

ot .. . .. ..:7:3.19
Slnteof Coth(arolina,

"omnit;yor I-aurenl.-:..

11-*4r-. me can1 , ) . I Itoper. Cash-
ior of thlt! it aho\e(! 11.1 i'd n u b n k, who,
beilig duly sworn, slys '.h4t the abov

andtl l oi llng stat44 en t is n true (onil-
diioll 4' sai bank. .i shown Iy the
book- : said b111.

C I I111 R O :E .

swornl 111 anid suibscIbe hd before4 me14
hIs "th d.y of .1lly, I'l I1.

W. (;. I.lnci4astel.
Notary Pubhlic.

C orraet .\tt--t: N. 1-'. 1:03, C. E'.
Kennedy 41. S. .\. Wilkes.,. Dire~ctors.

StIteImenit of thlie ('0t41111ion Of Ile
F. 11.11 -:11.A l.N K

I'm-3ted4 lit I.nurensli. 1,. C.. lit the close
of bulsinless ,lun1e :11), 1911.

IwES'oi'IWCFCs:
LIIIa s a114l Discounts .$ .5 ,i4: I.7

1unilture andl 1 Flitures .. 5I0.Sii
lDue froml Hanks and114 1I Ilk -

C'IIIrrency ........ .......... ,:125.00)
Gold....................95.004

S1 ie aind other (Coin . . 4;4.25
(Checks and (Cash I tems . .1.00.

Tlotal..............$ 91,4110.08S
1.IA ll lIi ElS:

Kaital41 SI ock Paid In ...3 5. 0.00~.41
lhdi vided PI 0ll 5, es (Cur
renit IExpenesi. and4( Taxes

1ndividita De 441 posit s Sublject
to ChIeck ................1,660.00

SavIngs D~eposits......... . . .92.5 1
im110e ert Ilentes of D eposit 2,.1 04).0('ash ler's (Cheeks ...... 62.98

ilills Payablle, 1icIludig Cer-
ti leates for 101 lone44y Ilor..

ro wed.. .............22,4).)00

Total ...............$ 91,61G.08
State 0of Fou1th CarinaI14,

'County of' 144aurenIs. iss.
IBefor'e mel ('r4meI R. F. Jones0. CaIshier'

of the abov1e nlamled bask, who, be-
Ing (duly swornl, says that th abo111(ve

and1( foregoIng sta44temuent Is a4 truel COn-
dItlon 01' saId bank, as shownj by the
books of saId bank.

RI. P. .JONES.
SwornIlo and su4( 51bsecrI bed befor m'e114

thIs 7th4 daly of July3, 191 I.

C. C. C'. IP.
C'orrlect AttIest: W. II. Sloan , .\! ..

Ow Iings, RI. A. (Cooper', Dire'(ctorIts.

Alason' Jart I TIos 145e perI dIozen.
G ooid rulbbels a 44144 10J (cents er dloz-.

S. .& F. Hi. WII,Kl:S & CO.

Asthma! Asthma!
POPI4AM'$ ASTHMA REMEDY
giv'es instant relief and aa rCisoluto cure
in all cases of Asthma, Etonchitis, and
Hay Fever. Sold by deegiasw; mail on
receipt of price $:.0o.

TrIal Package byf mnajiO cents.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. P~~ Ceveland, Ohdo

LAUUENS R G CO.
Laurens, 8. (1

Piles! Pl es! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pile 01ltment will cure

Olin:), Bleeding and\ Itchl g Piles. It ab-
aorbs the tumors, aljytitchIng at once,acts as a poultice, v1 es instant rellet.Wil1inms' Ind~ian PIle OIntment is pre-
eared for Plies and Itching of the privatepart.. DruggIsts, mall 60e and $1.00.WI~L~IAMs SPO. CO.. Props.. Cleveland, Ohio

s'aWURN5 DRUG tAO,
ImmjmaS ;

Comfort for Summer Days
You come down in the morning. Not to a

cold range-nor a (lead, left-over coal fire-but
to a red/y stove.
A lighted match-a lever turned. Quickly

you have a clean flame. Intenselv hot-and b/ue.
A f(wr minutes later coffee is ready, the mush is
cooked, the eggs are boiled.
A quarter turn of the lever. Your flame falls

to a simmering heat. A half turn. The flame
dies.

Suppose you want to hake. No vexing wait for a stubborn
coal lire. In a few minutes your Florence oven is ready for
six loaves.

IhrougIh the glass doors you see the ruddy crust brought
Only by uniform heat. It is visible baking. That meais
good bakingd.

When the baking's done the fire is turnecd out. Your
kitchen was not overheated. The heat was Concentrated
uder the oven or cooking utensil.

Those intolerable summer days, when every inch of your
Cast ir-on ran. r ted heat, elic gone.

FLORENCE
Oil Cook Stoves

change every drop of oil iino gas. This is mixed with the
right quantity of oxygen. The flame is blu.
When the flame is yelov it means that c./ is burning-not

oil-gas. Burning oil does not produce a hot flame. It does
smoke and smell. When the flame is blue, oil-gas is burning.
Oil-gas that does not smoke and dus produce the hottest
flame for cooking.

Comc in and look over our Stoves and Ovens. We have
just the outfit to suit your ieeds. Florence Oil Stoves and
Florence Ovens are

Fully Guaranteed by the Makers
and by

S. M. & E. H. WILKES & COMPANY
AGENT1S FOR

Quick Meal--New Perfection and Florence
Oil Stoves

HARRIS LITHIA SPRINGS
Boarding House accommodations at reason-

able prices. -

Open June 15th..x
Apply for rates to

Harris Springs Water Company
Harris Springs, S. C.

IHighestQualityPainting i
* If a High-grade Job of Automnoblile, Carriage *
* or Buggy Painting is wanted we can do it. New@
* "Paint Show, clean quaters, free of dust.

* HIGHES'f GRADE PAINTS
* And Varnishes put on by an expert painter. We .
* would like for you to see some of our work be-*
* fore having your painting done.g

:W. B. BRAMLETT'S SONS:
GENERAL REPAIRING


